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Mlsi Miriam Wldmaler Wins It for
Perfect Sunday Schoel Attendance
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"Sunday school is in the afternoon
in winter and in t he niernini; in the
.summer, se I missed some fun.
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PRISON REFORM

GETS NEW IMPETUS

Judges Name Committee
Study Farm Plan as Cor-

rective Means

te

report nf ihe (Irand In con-

nection ils study of condition at
Ilelmcsbiirg and Me.iamensing prisons
has completed, and the

are expected te be pie-scnt-

le Audenried tomorrow
Meantime a cemmi'lee nf to-

day began deilsing plans for prison
fnnns as provided In the m t of
At the 1'. J. Laffertj. who
hns resigned as of the of
Restoration of the Welfare De-

partment te devote his entile te a
legHaltve cnmp.iicu favoring prison
reforms, up a study of the actual
details of die prejriiui lie ha decided

The committee appointed at a meet-
ing the Heard of ic enhi.v
includes Shoemaker.
Audenried and Martin. They will

the of Montgomery,
Chester, Delaware and Rucks Coun-
ties.

ml of divides the
districts for purposes.

Philadelphia and the adjacent
counties a dlsltiel. I'nder n
prison-far- arrangement, the county
prisons would serve te con-tin- e

convicted of offenses of a
uteie heinous nature.

Mr I.afferly. despite Lit resignation,
will continue as president of the Heard
of Inspectors at the IJastein
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First Penny Savings Bank
Jehn Wanamaker, Founder

1343 Chestnut Street
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Kleagle Here Asserts Officials

of Order Are Investigating
Louisiana Murders

DENIES K. K. K. GUILT

An InrPAtizntien Irto the kidnapping
mid murder of two turn lu Mer Keuge.
r.n . bv mneked men, for which Dr.
X. MeKnln. former Miiver of Mer
Rouge, has arrested Ilaltlinere.
is being conducted by Hie Kit Klux
Klan. iieeerding te Jeseph It. Shoe-
maker, Philadelphia kleagle of the

"I don't think we had anything te
de with these murders," Slieeinnker
said today. "We are investigating
tliPie new, and we will knew who did

'it and why before the investigation
completed.

"The Klan Is ahvnjs placed an
awkward position b occurrences of this
kind. Anybody can put en a while
sheet and commit a ciime and the pub-li- e

thinks it Kiiiimltti'd by the Ku
Klux Klnu.

"Dr. Mi'Keln, wim was arrested in
Hnltimere. sayn lie I net a Klaiismnn
and I believe him t read hit state-
ment carefully and fiem it 1 urn con-
vinced I hut he iti telling the truth about
net being a member A KIanman
would have pluascd his statement dif-
ferently."

The Pennsylvania (Irand Ledge of
Tree in a sons bus erdeied Its memberH
net te held membership in the Kn Klux
Klnn, which iprmed mi outlaw or- -

gaiiiatleu by the Masens.
"Ne Masen J

I i

memeersuip in or dp nuiiinicd witn me
heeded outlaws." snid (Jrand Miiste
A. M. Reltler, former judge of Common
Pleas Court.

The Grand Ledge met heie yester-
day te Install officers elecied December
7. Representatives of filO ledges were
present.

The action of Ihe (irand LimIrc i

taken as a refutation nf ihe reports,
throughout the country that members
of Masonic order were encourag-
ing the organization of lie "invisible
empire."

CAMDEN MAN INJURED

j Struck by Aute by Phlla-- ,

delphla Physician
' T ritilc ffnsn 7. 1I tCfltplui ni'minn .

4 .,- ..- - .....n .

Camden, was hit by an automobile
which was driven by Dr. (Srerge King,
(till North Thirteenth street, Phila-
delphia, in Camden last nklii.

lleu was taken te a Camden hos-

pital, where several Mitchcg were taken
in his head.

ROB C0LLINGSW0QD HOME

Thieves Take $118 and Loet Valued
at $400 in Family's Absence

During the absence of members of ihe
fiiuily of Fred Zlmmer. (!.' Lhli idge
stieet, Colllngsweod. X. J,. Ihieies
broke in through n rear doer and ran-
sacked the house. Thej cot SI IS and
clothing and jewelry i allies m S )()().

The return of Ximuier uiipi
off. They ran out the
escaped, leaving behind several bundle
of plunder they had pai Led ready in
carry away.

Spillane
""en him through
Inn Public Ledger Up
surt. this a new
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PHIL A. WOMEN LAWMAKERS
NOT WORRYING ABOUT HOMES

Mrs. Speiser Says Maids Will Run Her Heuse as Well as She

Can; "Children Can Take Care of Themselves'

The homes of the lliree women Hepre-spiilntlv-

pIpcIpiI from Philadelphia
will net suffer when the mistresses tuc
In Hiii'rlsburu mnklnc State laws. Mth.
Mnrtlm (!. Spelser, Mth. I'ift.s nnd he Is heie during the weel
and .Mrs. ee lining veiceu ine
same. opinion en this meet nuestinii,
ami demolish encn for all tiie main
plank of the "Antls" that women In
politic would neccKsnrib neglecl their
domes.

"My house will be run ns perfectly
ns when I am home; at that 1 will be
away only two ijaju n weeK, saui .Mrs.
Spelser. filll Tasker street, elected from
the First District. "I have very de- -

miilds the children worn." ruin, ever
eneiiRh lake enre of n Piece of tatting, "and my ciul.s and

If they can't they nodal but one must be willing te
never she said with n laugh. "I 8'v? "P wjni thing,
have one son se It Is net j "As the the men In
as though I had any bnbles te earn for.

"If 1 had, of course, politics would
lie out of the for It Is my home
that Is of the most importance; nnd If
I tlieuelit for one moment It would
suffer because of politics, I would c've
them up in an Instant."

Is
"I'm very In some

wars." Mrs. Speiser said witli her
vivacious smile. "I love housekeeping
darning and mending and all that sort

I of thing, but In ethers I nm unite
modern.

"Fer inhlnnec. people nsk me what
r think nbeut the men smoking in
Heuse why en earth shouldn't they
smoke? It couldn't possibly be mere
obiectienable thnn the smoke from tin

and clgarn at n puitj,
nnd no one sees anything wrong with
that. Why should I be prudish about
It?

"And another thing my 'friends say In
me is this. 'Hew en earth will ion
treat the men' and nil I can say is. 'Hew
no enrlli will the men treat nn'' I i

Ret every time I think about !

geed' will hereafter liehl it. but the men from the Heuse that

the

Driven

and

month,

fltnlnej'

J31M

nose

.Mrs,

have met se far have been line. I think
they will sort of father us, hut lliej
Mill watch us toe. I am mere
scared than thrilled, nnd I wish I knew
the attitude of the men te us. If tliev
ever made sport of us, or treated us '

lightly, T would die; that Is what makes'
nn1 nervous, ' " Mis. Speiser
her dark e.ies mernlv '

"The boys and my husband nre as '

much Interested in my progress as I am. I

in fact, when my Mjn in Ilarvmd heard i

of my election, be wrote heme: '.Nn
mere thrills like that, mother; m, he.irt
can't stand thein.' Ne fenr of my fam- - '

lly eiei- - being neglisicd by me, I should
say net," she added laughing

Tlie second lady Solen, Mr. LilHe If.
I'HIH, of leciist street, is as
emphatic ns Mrs. Speiser.

"e one will ever knew that I am

JANUARY 1ST, 1923
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ami a freedom of emreitlen.
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THE KINGSLEY PLAN

Ifere TAan a Schoel"
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There ii an expert at the
head of each of our many
departments.

He it at your for
advice, and data
of nil kinds bearing en
Real Estate.

i.S kl &d& I May we

to

br of service?

HEYMANN & BR0.
Reef Estate

Heymann Building
, 3 J. Bread St., Phila., Pa.
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ft, RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL ,

Extraordinary
Sale of Dresses

A Special Event Arranged
for These Last Few Days

of the Year
and Gowns of

Canten Crepe, Chiffen, Georgette
Taffeta, Lace and Xet

$75 Dresses AW
$125 Dresses Hew
$135 Dresses Hew
$185 Dresses ew

$195 Dresses Hen

AVAILABLE

Afternoon Evening

$35
$45
$65
$75
$95

nwny. mi home will run se smonlhly-ve- ll

see. I hae no childien and mv bus-han- d

Is used te being ieft alone. All
summer we have n cottage nt the shore

Llllic

15

with
out me, se lie is well Irnlnrd. I have
nn old servant that will eetne and
cook for him. He won't Ijp neglected.
If ther was any ilnubl en that point,
of ceuise, politics would have te go,
because die care of n home I of para-
mount ImiKirtance, and the old ii.iliig
about serving two masters is still trm
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what right would women have te tune te discuss idea inav
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sides, i nave up

My and his
tney win net able

te smoke out Harrlsburg "
And Mrs. de who

tlie Seventeenth says with
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Desks you're proud to sit at
You have a right to expect the same perfection

in the desks, chairs and tables, as you
ether L.B. equipment. And you'll not be dis-

appointed. Prove this. Visit 910 Chestnut St.,and inspect our complete lines desks, chairs i

and tablet? for everyone from Pete, the office boy,
to the Big Bess. Come today! i

Library Bureau
910 Chestnut St.

M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager Phenes : Main 7394 Walnut 3394
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for Suits and Overcoats
of Fine Quality Are
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You've never seen anything to
compare with the beautiful
patterns of our wonderful
assortment of Suits and Over-
coats.

Net an unworthy garment in
our whole stock.
And every single article in
this big, progressive store is
marked at a Super-Valu- e Price

whether a pair of pure
worsted Trousers at $5.25, a
Silk Evening Vest at $8.75 or
the finest quality Hockanum
Worsted Suits at $63 ($10 te
$15 less than prices charged
for same quality in ether geed
stores).

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
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